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5.50. ie strong until ke gela in the habit 
of looking up to Ood, nod seeking in Hie 
•mile the recompense for the frowns of 
.men. Let us get up e little higher thie 
yeer in regard for the divine epprobetion, 
end get 
It gsvee.

—Mb. Btbblbusob, F. R. A, of the Bri
tish Museum, London, e flret-oleee working 
eeientiet with esse of the Unset opportunlsiee 
for study to be found in the world, gore 
the following teethnceji 
evolution theory of Durwiu —

'In ail thiefreal Maeemm there ie mat a 
particle of eeidenr* oj traaeauetatbn V 
epeeiee, Nine-tenths of the folk of 'eeelw
тллл

lives, but the engine driver stuck to hiein works of love nod duty,
MUfo ntUsine n newer worth, 
hid the hope of heeven untoldeth 

O’er the foded hopes of enrth.”
Mire. 0. woe prepared now to return to 
$|r Visitor, nod to say, "I nm happy to see 
yen. I am glnd you cnme."

Ae she ant with Mrs. 8. that afternoon 
*e listened to the Story of her life і of 
hie home la e dismal sen-port town, and

professional for yon to regard your rertnon 
work of art, inviting admiration or 

criticism. The temptation i* great ; but 
what I eon fees for myself I might safely 
call on all my minintsring brethren here 
present to testify to і that whenever such a 
consideration ie admitted to our thoughts, 
whether under prases or blame, we In
stinctively fowl itto be a notation of pro
fessional propriety, and upworthv of our 
holy cal hog

—Notiot—At s meeting of 
the Directors of the Maritime 
Baptist Publishing Company,

it.wss unanimously resolved to 
oflibr t he MweeHOE* AND V ISfTOB 
to new subscribers from the date 
of their subscriptions to the end 
of the yea* 1880, for *2.00, if pqd 
before the end of the year 

It waa also resolved to give the 
paper to all old euhedri here at and 
from the beginning of the new 
year at the rata of |1.«0 per year, 
if paid within 80 day, from the 
beginning of the year, and to new 
subscribers at the 
the date of enbeoription, If paid 
within 80 day, from the dat* of 
subecription If not ao paid, the 
price In all raws will be *100 
P«ryear

reel
rr MBS. a ■. ВЖАВ. Aftpr hours of work among the debrisof 

the wrecked train, when the rvecuing party 
had got out the passengers, most of whom 
escaped eerioue injury, they got to the rw-g 
mains of the engine. There they found 
the driver crushed, mutilated end dead. 
But hie bands still grasped the lever, with 
whtoh he bad been striving to reverse the 

as. So embedded was lie to the debris

7.50. The sad countenance of Mrs. O.held
ever expressing the thought, "Nevermors of the strength and joy
like say grief." Sorrowful and dispirited, 
she had
home with one child, a bright little boy of 
•is years. Tea у 
from that home the happy bride of ewe 
well calculated to appreciate with her the 
social, literary, and religious privileges ef 
a home in the ewberhe at a large city. Her 
expeetwHnae were great, aad she

14back to her childhoeA
I00TS,

before, she wee*
eagi
that both foet bad to be cot etf to.get hie 
body elear. Few jwuple knew him before, 
but the same of eagtueer Cos, of l-onJoe, 
Oat, will be 
ptityee of the Grand Traak Railway as that 
-f a kero who nobly died at bit post

ke be mute captain of "ae good a 
would ever wleh ta see Then

ef the
ta ВЛ ship wee wrecked, aad nil oa 

them her two eM-

"Again, ne your motive ie benevolence,tly, oa the
N is unprofessional for you to indulge ie

lu which ohit shat shout your partehioaers, You 
are bound to regard them with ehartty,Гі

is. 5

lI
dieappemted Her buebaed was kind aad

, ae* founded oa 
Wholly unsupported by 

fool. Men adopt a theory aad then strain
considerate She ever found H eafo to fol
low hte loving ned wtee advice B ie strung

alwape rowdy to giro bee needful 
support They were happy ie week ether 
aad tapes tally happy la what they aras*» 
seed the erowalag glory of the** home, the 

BU, в ШЖ

will el owes arise between you, ef wblehmnl she, "I hud heps ef fosse 
prepared mge The*

foe ueedeeBàlly There
they will promptly beeems .aware 
tag roped ie Win They atve It is the Leri Ibooks, hut they make au tmpression ou my 

belief m the StahUitp ef epeeiee Miwrovro,
but laetght^ead 

geteh ta foal foa toehs Ц hipto res Been if 
etwttaSle m

rate, from
і roquai цХашее tali 
they bed twee led to

(he talk of *h# greet nat«ue.ty uf 
vales. There te me meek for they bed ao bop# foe 

Ives er foe the frteods they bed."
tie* et

ef being leesi«ed teae■BMlidses 
fneeil men. Men nre ready to regard yea 
ae a foal if you to not ae with them la all 
their vagaries. But fo«# Museum » foil 
Ul proufo of the etter fokwty ef thetr view#.' " 

—Tea Itusvns iirwtpi h dis 11 In the 
ВаЦ/ае Herald es plains Itself

TV the Bitter ef the Herat*
8»В,—The following eommunleettsn ep-

(hr Ve Us the* '1er ibnt
gl's ep the Usury al otgnre, nut uf eooero-and for gaud I eaiik'*o wii.-Hv

ere eavy sad pak
J/fmm

•Ш forbad >«« to -y

ben leg* foam foe Iroed.
•urely foe pew lag shadows ef 

were light sad brief daring these yearn— 
eeareelyd

nm that tketr gas^gfothefoiadif ГОДД 
lewd by Ba 

Tb»v IU tt /WARE. 'і egbtir Tins she had euty 
ke»et ski Id left Fee W Iks livid 
luted, but. alee l he took le bad way*

• and yweag ewe waa b 

a.» »« ie., . art,. i.-l 1 * hind

wtksu A
gh ta make foe tito pm

ÜBCHB 2 nlet,, ницічіу, us me* 
aad the bee bead aadgel of death came.

three of tho children wore not. Mra. O , 
blinded by her gyeat sorrow, foiled, for a 
time, te see a loving father's bead la her
efflietloa Her thoughts 
her owe lose. She considered not that bar 
lorn might bp pin to foe dear 
wore now beyond the reach of lifo'e evils. 
All the efforts of her fotrade to 
seemed in vain. Ktea her little Harry’s 
winning ways failed to bring a cheerful 
smile upon hie mother's fooe. There 

of the would sometimes
“ “• “V ™-”‘

do,., m«n. «JlLr, .«««rful ado ttUI nor. d~po^«l look, 
work in fot foreign Held, than all other One afternoon the fomily were all to be 
evangelical ohurokm combined. There absent. Mrs. O. declined an invitation to 
wooll W . ІШІІСП». ud. to 0>іаЬошніпв ,K4Knpur u,,0i bul oowntol to tb.lr

tftntb, «odluüil nVbliT toüd 1*ki»« H"rl7 ab* iock-d ,w"“d “ 
I. Ibr „iilori.l oofum.i of » ivliriou. thi* lime, u , huoo when oh. 0004 «1*. 
weekly. Certainly this extraordinary err WBy to her grief and “have a good cfy," 
нпіо. 9..ШИ bw niblUMd to „ilb«,oo. to a, to гш» with h.r, or 
‘“tow— to^î— « ^ -J. "Wh, do »Г 8b. vm to Ü,.

Will Ute wiitor rioo ood oxptoio, or will hotot of iodulgio, b,r»lf to Uli. «V 
lie kindly correct foe error and be more when alone.
modeet in foe future. Jos. Q, Awewis. She mw them drive away, and was Just 

-So*orb#o tTO bear the remark, when “Д***.*-; ' w„ ш ів »bout to clom the door when she mw old
oo. I. «ItoTopoo to do «to. ton, of ..r , tod when tort- *" В o^totoohlo*. wiU, kto.rm, .top.
,kw tor iboW". "I «HI ™«4* l»'h If ■“* H.r «tot imputto »M to «loto lb. door otol
Mr. or Mro. Л- do., oloo.” Who, V low to« H,..,.«...1 to whleb '<”И“ Ц _ и h„ room , tor bow oooM oh, «to. up 
...to of ,odiXj to.poo.itdl,,y I. to, tot. utll^rltorto^lfj^lr -ftorooon to Ь.гаоІГТ H.r brt
.dt,pllto.rtV»..UI B- oorSto «„„oofodT"'

"TTX Ï^T to th« niitoioo eborebto of Ur. rvfou.
i , ЇИЇ btonobto of tb. Amerioon Boptioto, wbil.

tor u,. tod І, І. Ь. I-» .. om, do to -m ,b.„„11M,li„lb,mitoio. cborobto 
Hte, .to. tbto» .. h.to oo 00.10 old yil| fc^itotiMOtoobltod. It

m "Г,^Г *ЛГ" 01 ** toJ" niu.t b. reto.mb.nd, however, fbrt ooo, 
to, Hto .HI 0.1,. tod oot hor. oor oouoo юггоіга1 ш B lll „brnobto bo.
.ttotoltodhyUtotofoU,»,. Aod prt, „„«„о.» Ь«0,««о

liow*' toocb of men, lin. I. «ormrnt b, menUl
other =to.id.tolion. tboo tb. wi-hof oor ^ bul wh0 toiitoto of

.o ^ *,rthodi“mi-

hem. We all need a greater rouse of in
dividual responsibility, a greater regard for 
what our Lord requires, and for that alone.

—Wbat M10HT be dons were all our 
church member* to give one-'entb of their 
income, ie seen in the amount aon tribu ted 
by the Mormons.
mg system, end lew than 176,001 of them 
contributed, lest year, $8,000,000 Л>г mle
sion*. Neither doss this system make 
і hem poor, as the ambnnt of the tithes 
demonstrate. Why cannot our people do 
this much, at least, for Jeans’ sake T Some 
have adopted this rule, and are blessed in 
i—why should not all? On a ewttlur 

•male, the Baptiste of America woo Id ghe 
about $42,tfOO,060 fo n testons euoh yror, 
and our MarHinW BajBiàU over $580,000, 
or,^4» times thf; pmount M

■- Au. OVB si ad sas will be glad to hear 
the good news from WotTvill# It is 
ridsntly expected foat foie will he the 
prosperous year in the history of our Iaeti- 
„moos there. The aiteefowc* at the Aca
demy and Seminary, and the pros peel 
an increase of MttdenU later, end tor 
attendance at the C 

—Te* Aoavet 
and must, many of them, be in a elate of 

great ignorance when they know so little

a aria»# for whfah he
for hie» er eay one te «ay. Sut the 

foe alaacet eelrievuèewl character of fo# ro-
throe Adlan 

.. eaasefoiag ««re than $IM 
rv, other —i l met lee* foae

stWpeMHef View <)f oaaeee *

Wy eekwltel
peered la a recent Jeeue of your valuable

“ Tie living trow Me fo#4 fo rout 
It li that wbleh такеє ear heeete 
But fo# Lord has been with me Ie 

foe I sure he will 
me foe fow more Мере I have tn

out while 1 tiro,’
mat hep want atten/- paper

"A hte wane of the Chrtetiau Messenger 
aad Visiter, of St. Joke, N. B., ouetaiae 
the follow і ag remarkable stetemeat, ae 
part of an editorial aaeaer ю a ouaeuon 
ooueerning foe relation eslating between 
foe Baptist oburohee und the B. sad V. Bible 
eoeiety 'll aroma to ue e llule hard foat 
Baptiste, who have more we vert# on the 
foreign field than all their Pedobeptiat

■fog with 1:: • bo !mark, "Hew wholly
eavy jealuuey ef eSher mmtetere А ^ЙТР 
■ease of beau* wt* forbt.1 yea fo epeifo, ue | 
even to Ihiak, evtTof your brethren " l« 
the standard at propriety held ee high ie 
foie respect ae It should be » U it dot e 
too frequent < baraeier at foe 
of mmtetere that they iadulge ia I «pareg* 
iog re fore nose to their brethren, or ia that 
hiad effoket praise wbjoh bae e eeeptotoa 
of irony in Л T Yet all would egrw that 
it le ceneurab’e "ia foe •betraet,>'V*wem 
they stay thoughtleeely indulge A. It w* 
well to

SONS
ts,

rocers,

?o!lege, were neve» better, 
TCBAt Labobbb* of Be#.

.fort her

Iwe shall eepawe to 
tribuium# >hero beuthrea by a0Л thought* were turned away 

fMwa her ewa gnefo, aad she seemed at 
oneétn be lifted to a higher plane of ex 
ietegor. When Mrs. B. left she 
panted hfr, and, •eeingtfber safely sealed 
in bar eutiy chair, she kissed her tenderly 
end «aid, I “Your call will be a lasting 
ЬМо, to 
honte and prepared herself to gtvk a cheer- 

welcome to the dear ота» who would

«quai Ul I he Ato.wuteevv.jf by foe out- 
ting away uf foie ..4 Cof wbat bee recently been doe# for them, 

m the following foodeapt areas to ehew ■
A olergymanfromUroMkllendedeeor.be. 
e benqpted condition of hie Book. Owe 
mi uttered “ a abort, loud
WSCft-...
who muet bav# hie little joke. In another
адСздйй
of a politkiàl meeting. A man who receiv
ed one went to the parson “Be I oblige! 
logo to Abie.Vra meeting, elrt” CISBgj• 
man « “Nq( certainly not, if you do opt 
like." TMlabororsoratohcd hie heed, and 
•aid i “ Bdcaaee, sir,. Mies have served I 
with a eeefcnrne."

ham to be an eflbrt to-

5. it foe laudbe If ell the brethren tb 
sesU|
«h# Ihwk. eud p.H All A.... «At /quel u, foe
eaaual erot of their «дато to [be rorvtee of 
Ood But while we ero glad fo paws the*
leetimoatee oa, lei it no* 
that tie eu.ukera are vin 
of cuetly-iodulgrase, above all othero.

foe Heeh." which are equally ooetiy, whtoh 
might be lent muds ami the mm* of theta 
put istO the town) of foe Lord’s bouse. 
It te surprising how eernly we pay out det- 
•aro by ilte day w week lor the out»tort or

Art,—

to burn tU.v cue!) I»
guflhw"oo W- 
Two oobhlm

mo." Then ebe baetened

ful bet and to remind foe young 
theclogues, however briefly, of thie law in 
foe cod* of Ifooor by wbleh the ministry 
are bowed, even though (hero

soon rotate. She set the table aad pro-
pared to#., although ebe knew if vu riot 
expea ted of her. She burned herself in 
many little ways in making the 
the uMs look attractive

Thgy earn# at last. She opened the 
door, wot wltt anr Wtpl Ik. brisk. 
..II. Am llskrtt »,*•*»<« kakttt. 
bo, I». Ii.rt. rtWr. a. rtw H00rt> 
to кІ*віЩ|енкгое hie arme around hfr 
neck, «*ing7*Ol>. mamma, laroeogted
you have found your happy fow « aad I 
thinl papa and rioters aad brother, арів 
heavea, wftl be glad, tea We all loro 
you eo," Mr*. 0. no looger rapines SU« 
Hod# that there te a work tor her to do , 
and ia doing it eh# And* ooneolatwn.

SHU Hirer, Meet

of . other "prurteioev lor

Chrietiaa miaietera above Ik# weed of ip 
pealieg to the com
ooaduet- To foU la foe matter ladioutod iv
to 4aU below the level ef ether

V .pveting lawyvr w

not help foinkiagГ. Weof foe
at the* things teNf - BO .Whwrv» the 
meagre gifts of
know of foe large cigar bille which the*

in her heart ae the saw how difBoult R was 
for foe aged and feeble woman to make 
foie abort, but, to her, hard journey. As 
•he stumbled up fos steps, Mrs. 0. took 
her hand, and time prevented her from 
foiling. Mrs B. waa foe eiaterofafor- 

_v^ioee house waejuet acroee foe way. 
Her brother bad brought her to hie home, 
oo account of her age and poor health, 
and keoauee ebe had no nearer friends to 
administer to her ifttitts ( and ebe 
kindly cared far. She wee partially para
lysed but Цег eiok 
footed her mind. She ww a cheerfrtl and 
happy Christian, notwithstanding her 
bodily infirmities.

“I saw your folks all going away and I 
thought I would oora# over and keep you 
company foie afternoon,” said Mro. B.

Mro. G. seated her visitor in an easy 
çhair, and placed a haaaook for her foet i 
then, exooeteg heroelf tor a fow momenta, 
ebe went to her own room. On her table 

■Jay a little piece of poetry with foe words, 
“From mother,” written oo foe margin. 
She took it up and read t “IVuet to fhe 
Lard aad do feed*
"When foy spirit rroweth heavy 

With a burden iB to bear,
When thy heart te overshadowed 

With a weary weight of саго.
“When foe world eeeme vain and worfole*!

And ite pleaeuree paw away,
When there eeemefo none to love thee 

And thine early hopes decay.

‘dxnver Christ «ad men, and

It ie, of coures, adifBoult queetioo to an
swer, How shall money be provided tor all

broforan incur, without heeitatiou or
grudging- "Think oa throe thiuge."-
Worde end W repeatfoe waaIs of the ehurohf Thera ie eo

» OF I •ueh that erode doing, Bad the doing of 
it Involves spending money. But in the 
long rim we believe that even men of foe 
world will give more money in rwponapto 
ao- appeal to foeir higher motive* titan 
when the appeal te add reseed to foeir eelf- 
tebaero. The immediate irtnros from an 
entertainment of some kind may he 
greater than from direct appeals for money. 
Often, howeror, foe apparent gain ia a real 
loro. The profit* of a festival or a toir arc 
not seldom lroe than foe cost of the articlee 
contributed, to say nothing of foe labor and 
time wasted upon it. But even when there 
ie some actual profit, on a strict businwe 
reckoning, the people have been educated 
in j£e wrong direction I they have been 
taeghi to give to please themselves, not to 
sacriflceWeir for Chriefe sake. They are 
no more ready Юрте to the next deserving 
object than before ; lew ready, in foet, tor 
they have been taught to expect some quid 

It teen abuse of the word to call 
it “ giving," when bne get* * return in 
goods or enjoyment tor every doll аг foat is 
parted with. And yet foat te foe only kind of 
giving that nultitudee of church members 
are evet krown to do. The money they 
"give" tor foe support of worship paye 
tor th#i • p#w і and to get them to “ giv# * 
to any mteaionary or benevolent enterprise 
they muet be fished tor with a hook baited 
with Л concert, or a plate of ice-cream. 
» But foie I wy, he that eowefo sparingly 
shall reap also sparingly i and he foat 
eowefo bountifttlly shall also 
fully. Let each mao do according a* be 
hath purposed in hie heart i not grudgingly, 

for God loveth a cheerful 
giver.” That is foe Pauline idea of giving. 
How nearly do we approach tt T—Exomi-

Two Breve Beyst to the truth of
.

A protrot hue often been made egaim-i 
Styling foe Christian ministry a profoemon 
It h very true foat it Is not a mere pro
fession- There an some ids* ooanaued 
wkh profowkmal lift, as regarded, fur « 
aàple, in the profoesione of law and 
niedicinr, which are not applicable to - foe 
ministry of the gospel. The sacred calling 
ie something higher than a profowiou or 
occupation. But while it is proper to in
sist on foe distinction of foe ministry from 
any other profowion it is useless to deny 
that is a profession, or that 
•hotial characteristic# which* distinguish 
jjRoferoiooal from other oeottpatione^ro and 
should be characteristics of mlnieteriol.eer- 
-vke. The la*Dr. Willi 
(Mguixcd foie application of foe term when 
he made foe “profoelHdnal «nthusiaim” of 
Rufus Choate for example tor ministère to 
emulate. The nddrw of Prohweor John
son to foe graduating claw of Crowr 

' Theological Seminaip, at ite late annirer- 
gwy, was on “Profowipnal Houor," and ite 
suggestion* were highly appropriate to foe 
«ecAskm. We cannot better oeoupy a little 
•pace fosn by to extract i 

“It is not the part of ministerial honor 
to despise doctrine. Itootriue pervades 
preaching -, and without settled bslieft,you 
must either avoid important themes or 
feebly declare what you hare not duly con
sidered. Professional propriety thus solves 
one of a young minister’s perplexities. Hie 
mind foment*. He think* he has adopted 

• a heresy, and foat personal honor bids him 
to dieolow hie situation. If personal honor 
requires thie, professional honor forbids it. 
It te unprofessional to announce doubtftil 
doctrine* which tor foe moment you 
imagine foat you believe. You must not 
he a quack. You ought not to try

Two young hoys, eons of A clergy Iran, 
living in Cincinnati, 0., went, not long 
ago, with their father to visit the Soldiers* 
Home ia Dayton. After à while the clergy
man left hte sons ih charge of an otooer, 
who waa to show them foe sights. Pre
sently the soldier began :

“ Now foat foe old man has
“ We do not know any old man,” inter

rupted the elder of foe boye.
“ Now foat the old gentleman "—said 

foe soldier.
“ We do not know any old

Sp
Â

eionary, the practice ie very general among 
our Pedobaptiet brethren to reckon all ae 
church members who accept Christianity 
as true, whether converted or not. Bearing 
In mind foe greater strictnero of Bapti*t 
missionaries and mission church## in the 
leoeptioa of members, there 
doubt but foat there are more real con
verts in eur American Baptist mission 
churches than in those of all foe other de
nominations combined. We do net 
of foie boastfully. We rejetas in foe week 
done in foe mission fieW by ell denomina
tion*, and desire to roe It blessed and en
larged as hundredfold. Perhaps foie ex
planation will rnlisfÿ Mr. Angwin.

Kntros Mxsssxox* AMD Vierros.
St. John, Sept. 11th.
—Tbs roLLowme, from Mulhall’e Sutteti- 

eal Dictionary, will surprise many The 
murdere to every 10,000,000 of population 
is as follows in elsven of fos great rot n*- 

Eagism!, 2371 Belgium, 2401 
Franee, 266, Scandinavia, 266, Germany, 
2791 Ireland, Жi Auetrin, S10«
3231 Italy, 6041 Spnto, 6Я i United 
820. It thus appear» foal murder is nearly
tow ti
as in England, and much more frequent 
than among foe dirk-using Italian*, and 
the reveogvfril and fiery Spaniard*. Neither 
can we attribute this pre-eminence in crime 
to the foreign element in foe United States. 
Statistic* show that in cultured MBroach ti
nette foe proportion of criminals among foe 
native population has more than doubled 
in the last thirty year*. The Ckrietiem at 
Work attributes this darknowing to foe 
spread of infidel doctrines, of cheap senti
mental literature, foe decadence of fomily 
training, and foe ease with which divorcee 
can be had. Throe are, no doubt, among 
foe chief reueoee і but we believe another 
is the ease with which justice can be de
frauded and capital punishment evaded. 
The Christians of America need to redouble 
their diligence and stood firmly tor foe re
ligion which helps make men’s consciences 
a terror to criminality.

had not utulluf-

oi$ar Rapids,

Hfe®* n\
SKlfcuu b# Hair

They enforce the titb-

gentleman,” 
once more interrupted the boy ; “ he te our 
father."

A little while afterward the soldier be
gan toftwenr. TJm younger brother look
ed up into hie ftc«?gmd said

“ Please
» Why DOirT4^
“ Because we do not like to bear tnem i 

we are church folks.”
“ОЬ Г said the edldier, ae he gave a

of foe se-

ЕЗтаіїг

і,іwords.”

preeogtm
ЙжЖтВ

whistle.
But he did not swear any more, and he 

guided those boys around the grounds ae 
respectfully and attentively as if they had

Some time ego, I reed in one of our 
papers an account of a boy who, seeing 

in danger of drowning, went out
fas “When foe Present all le darkened 

With the errors of foe Poet,
And foe sky which spans the Future 

Thick witk clouds Is overcast,
“Yield thou not to sad repining#— 

There le work tor thee to do »
Thou shalt find in earnest labor 

Light and consolation too.

“Not the labor foat pureuefo 
Ever selfish ends alone—

Make another heart beat lighter,
And lew heavy grows thine own.

“To foe sick and dying bedside 
Sympathy and eolaoe bear,

Shrink not from the humblest service 
Which can carry comfort there.

"Seek foe poor and unbefrieeded 
With a will to aid and blew, 

Sharing gift* which God bwtowefo 
Will not make him thine own tb

of Queen Victoria.
•^f Christ, aad who believe* in foe merits 
of hw
the little time be ha* to rescue the perish
ing who are on all side*. Reader, are you 
an earnest worker tor Christ and men, or 
are yon a sluggard in fos face of the oroto 
of Christ, of death, and of eternity 7

—Boo. D. “O. MdDbxxi# has published a 
leaflet on baptism. It condenses much ar
gument into a small space, and puto foe 
rase ie a most convincing way. It is well 
fitted to assist candid enquirers, and will 
be helpful to all.

—How much hosb pleasure we should 
еіцоу did we but have a eopreme regard 
for the will of God. No man can be truly 
happy who governs hie lift and who has 
his kefinge ruled by wbat men m-y think. 
If we but try and do right, we always know 
what our Heavenly Father thinks of tt*, 
and there te never nnyjangvr of misunder
standing. When at the mercy of pobhc 
opinion, v are never sure ef ratteftolioo, 
for it change* with little raven, and we 
are seldom certain what it really ie. It is 
thi* role regard tor the approbation of God 
which has been the recret of the meet part 
of all foe moral heroism at foe poet, and

a*4- hell, can be slolhtol during ae frequent in foe United States
LARK. some men

in a skiff to rescue them. As 
reached them, they eeixed hie boat and 
scrambled into it, so that itcapeixed. Two 
of theta were drowned, but the other* 
saved themselves by holding on to foe up-

The brave hoy swam to a tree, climbed 
into it, aud was obliged to remain foe* 
six long hours before he was rescued .

He was justly entitled to the name the 
him—" a young hero "—but 

iye, who dared to rebuke irrever- 
who would not permit even e
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'An unkonwn and obscure engine driver 
on foe Grand Trunk Railway has given the 
world an instance of how men can be 
“foifoful unto death” still. On foe old 
Welland Canal, near Menton. Ont., there 
is a railway draw bridge. A fow day* ago 
an express train waa approaching this 
bridge when the eogin# driver saw foat foe 
draw was орав. He whistled tor break* in 
tiro* tor all to have been well, but foe air 
breaks did net work aad the ordinary 
breaks were 
On she went, right into foe yawning gnlf. 
Several train heeds jumper —

paper gave 
my two boy

soldier to profane God’* name id foeir pre
sence, were even braver than he. Do yoo 
not think en, boy» T And would you have 
.tone jest ae they did under similar circum-

experimeot* on foe congregation
trusted to your care. Just ae professional 
honor exacts courage for established truth, 
it demands of you caution while groping 
tovrard the truth. You are to know, not 
to guess. Wait awhile. Lay foe problem 
aside ; and when you take it up again, you 
may find it half solved. f In any caw, your 
professional obligation is to know before 
you speak. Personal hoeor aad protorotan»! 
honor unite in thie demand.

“Now, ae you are not an artiat who* 
business ie to produce a thing, eo It te

>
“Tee, foe poor an always with us, 

Thus in holy writ we read і 
And tor those who love fos Saviour, 

Always there are lambs to toed.
“Not aloes foe good intention,

Not alone the gentle thought 
Will suffice thee—deeds of kindness 

Muet with patient seal he wrought,
«Oh I there ie a charm in eflbrt 

Evil spirit# fo dispel.
And the deed of care disperroth 

lathe light of doing well.
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—How many old subscribe re 
will send m in в new name this 
week?

■aAofont to stop foe train.
—The Messenger and Visi

tor one year and four months 
fort9!
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